Track sets sights on IC4Af

By Eric Fleming

One of the top performers to watch this weekend at the IC4A indoor track championships at Princeton University will be MIT junior all-American Paul Neves of Brockton, MA. Neves will compete in the 800-meter race. He finished sixth in the event last year.

Last Sunday at the New England championships held at Boston University, Neves won the 1000-yard run for the second straight year in 2:08.3 (third fastest collegiate time this season). On Feb. 20, Neves captured both the 800 (third consecutive year) and 1500-meter runs, and anchored the winning 3200-meter relay team in the final event as MIT won the New England Division 3 championships for the second straight year by one point over Tufts University (104-103). Neves became MIT's first indoor track all-American last year when he finished sixth in the 1000-yard run at the NCAA Championships in Detroit. He will compete in the 1982 meet at the Silverdome in Pontiac, MI.

Women's Basketballs (5-7)

Regis W. 56-43
Westley L 42-55
Colby-Sawyer L 41-45
Gordon L 27-27
Boston L 24-66
Fitchburg W 54-30
Amherst L 46-48
Mount Holyoke L 47-58
Suffolk L 38-61
Connecticut College L 43-60
Boston University L 55-80

Women's Fencing (7-7)

Harvard L 4-7
Rhode Island College W 11-5
Holy Cross W 14-2
St. John's W 16-10
Wellesley L 8-10

Women's Gymnastics (8-2)

Northeastern W 153.55-105.55
Harvard W 153.55-72.15
Dartmouth W 183.55-177.25
Yale W 164.85-136.95
Coast Guard W 166.55-150.75
Vermont W 156.55-125.30
Lowell L 162.00-188.30
UMass-Amherst L 209.50-250.75
Northeastern W 180.40-145.65
Boston University W 180.40-144.15

Men's Club Ice Hockey (12-4)

Plymouth State W 7-5
Assumption L 5-12
Tufts W 3-1
Quinnipiac W 10-5
Wagner L 5-6 OT
Gordon L 6-4
Tufts W 9-4
Stonehill L 5-4
Curry W 5-4
Clark W 9-3
Quinnipiac W 13-5
Suffolk W 9-0
Connecticut College W 9-7

Summer at Brandeis

Summer at Brandeis: An Educational Adventure

June 1 - July 2 

Undergraduate and Graduate Courses
Humanities, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences, Computer Sciences and Fine Arts
Theater Arts Program
Premedical Sciences Program
Near Eastern and Judaic Studies
Archaeological Field Research in Israel

Small classes taught by Brandeis Faculty
Suburban campus close to the excitement of Boston/Cambridge

Information, catalog and application
Brandeis University Summer School
Waltham, MA 02254
617-647-2796